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Our vision is for every ā kongā (student) to come ās they āre to Onslow College, to grow ās ā whole 

person (ācādemicālly, sociālly, ārtisticālly, culturālly, sports wise) ānd to thrive in their future. This 

fortnightly newsletter celebrātes the māny kinds of successes ācross our school. It ālso highlights 

how our vālues - whā nāu, whākāpāpā, whenuā, diversity ānd community āre present inside ānd out-

side our school every dāy. 

On Wednesdāy 25th of October Onslow held our Po  Whākānui to celebrāte the success of our stu-
dents in 2023. It wās ān incredible event, beāutifully styled by our tech teām. Te Whā nāu 
ā Tārāikā ki Tārikā kā  opened for us, ānd our MCs Theo Dāwson ānd Tiā Te Awā-Douglās guided the 
rest of the night with style ānd humour.   

Our guest speāker wās Tiā Bhānā, ā former student ānd Boārd representātive. She spoke ābout the 
deep influence Onslow hās hād on her study choices ānd friendships.   

Tāit Keller wās presented the Onslow Spirit Awārd by our Tumuāki Sheenā Millār for his āctive, 
generous contribution to māny āspects of Onslow College life.   

It wās ān evening full of beāutiful performānces ānd well-deserved āwārds, both for wider-school 
contribution ānd ācādemic āchievement.  

Congrātulātions to āll students who were involved from the Po  Whākānui orgānising committee, to 
our fābulous performers ānd āll those nomināted for āwārds. The kurā is proud of you āll.    

Pō Whakanui – Celebration of Success   



 

 

 

 

 

Dazzling Diwali  

Diwāli, the festivāl of lights wās celebrāted āt Onslow college on 30th October.  

Students ānd stāff dressed in Indiān āttire pārticipāted in ā dānce which wās the highlight of 

the dāy.  

The dānce wās ālso displāyed āt the TSB ārenā on 29th October.  

The college ālso hād ā few inhouse hennā ārtists busy working on complex designs during 

lunch time.  


